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SirilKTAKY KOSTKU lilts Illildo him-
B lf solid in Ilontfli'o. JJo hns nilver-
tlsod

-

for a site foi * the noxv ] iullic buil-

dKN's.s

-

has niiroprlntoil| * " 0,000 for
the xvorld's fnlr , wliioli is rather small
for so blu : i stato. tJitl , then , Ksinsas-
ha.s had u fjooil (leal of free lulverltslnp-
of lato. ____

Tun fniliiro of the Clilcni o air sliip to-

iuivijiilo) H | ICO briiiff-j into rollof the
murvuhuH alillllyof Iho projectors in-

iloatitiK $iOlJ)6o; ) ( ( ) of stouk in thu windy
concern.-

THK

.

sock loss sUitosintui of Fvniisas
publicly uhMorts that from S'-.OOO to-

80,01X1 each wore olTorod [illiiinco tuom-
bors

-
to vote tin1 Ingalls. The fact that

Infills was not elected is po-itivo proof
of the falsity of the n-

Tut : president is enjoying his spring1
vacation on the democratic soil of Mary ¬

land. It is his of coliOji-atlnjr the
fact that congress hns adjourned. The
peoploshiiro his foolintrof relief , though
few of them have time to celobruto.-

Si'KAKKit

.

Kr.or.u ] )o sihly tmnginos
that ho is folloxvin *: in the illustrious
footsteps of Thomas R Rood. Hut ho is
much inibtaUen. Speaker Iteoil fought
for the right ot the majority to rulo.
Speaker KUlor's unlfiuo rulings give that
riglit to the minority. There's a heap
of dilVorcncu.-

THK

.

jjonoral tralllo imumgor of the
Grand Trunl ; railxvay at Montreal says
ho xvanls to see Iho stars (Xnd stripes
flouting over every milo of liis lino.
This obulition of ontlutciiiHm lias created
a profound Hoiisatlon and suggests that
there nniy yet bo a day of roukottlnt ; for
Blr John and his party ,

Tim Canadian Wiggins emerges from
obscurity to prophesy iliro ovonts. So-

riotts
-

atinosphorie ilihturbuiieos are
threatened , hut the public is loft in tlio
dark as to time and locality. The omis-
sion

¬

is a gotlerous concession. Legisla-
tive

¬

disturbances are as severe a stniini-
isiniinkliul can safely boar at this soabon-
of the vein .

Tun xvhirligig of fate in the Tllinois
legislature hns llopjod ni'ain. Two of
the farmer members who hnvo boon hold-
ing

¬

out for Slreoter for xxvoks niinouncod
that they would .not support him now
that ho oiin bo oluutoil , hut will go to-

Valmer. . The general xvill have to nistlo-
up one moro vote to iniiko it. The Illi-
nois

¬

farmei Is tlio queerest bird in the
politieal apiary.

Tin : house passed the Faxon bill yes-

terday
¬

, xvhiuh requires the Nigniituros of-

a majority of the legul voters in u nro-
pinet

-
, ontt-ido of an incorporutod village

or toxvn , to authorize the issno of liquor
licenses. This ia mofoly a new method
of applying the local option feat tire of
the Slocimib law , Under the present
system the people regulate the innttor in
the choice of their count } and precinot-
ollleors. . The noxv method is moro cum-

ber.ome
-

, but is otherwise unobjection-
able

¬

.

MICHIGAN is ugltatod from center to-
piminifcroneo. . The immediate cause of
the trouble * xvna the discovery that one
of the board ol state auditors hail appro-
priated

¬

to ills oxvn use S1.V0) of the pub-
lie fumlA The culprit was promptly ar-
rested

¬

and jailed. Ills olTor to refund
the moiioy xvas spurned , as it deserved to-
bo. . Anolllcial capable of pocnlnting so-

liislgnillcant a sum is entitled to no-

mercy. . Had the amount been $150,000
justice would have furled hoi* bandngo
and saluted his Napoleonic ability.-

THH

.

Cherokee strip raid Is an out-
rageous

¬

cotitidenco gum" . Hundreds
and thousands of land seekers hnvo boon
lured to the Kansas border by faltio re-

ports
-

regarding the oponinjr.of the strip
to sottloment. Despite the refusal of-

ccuigress to appropriate the purchn>o

money , and the determination of the
president to exclude settlers by force , if
necessary , unscrupulous raiders are cir-
culating

¬

reports calculated to deceive
the uninformed. The Oklahoma exper-
ience

¬

i a warning which prospective
Chorokco raiders should heed if they
would avoid a fruitless chuso nnd the in-

evltnblocost
-

and hardship ,

MM itorirs i-

Tito t.uln Issue rnii i..Un thi quo wu-
rnntooi

-

n bc'"i-o' the supreme court ,

tout hut ),' ii.ii i li ihilily of .lames ! ' .

llll tin titllro of giixornnr , has
llmtillj In'on met by the attorneys of tins
respondent. In ninny iwpeols thin ease
Is xvilhotil prorodont , ixnd pri' onli f oiuo
Issues tu'vot1 before adjudicated. It
must no to Iho very core ot AmoHoan-
clti.piishlji. . The qnoBtloii Iscloatly pvc-

K'litod

-

whothof rltlxousltlp ol the tTnltfd-

Statesdeponds more upon inoro techni-
cal

¬

nlisiM'vaiu'o of certain proscribed
forms thnti ttHti| ) a loyal discharge of-

oviuy nbllgnllon aad duty devolving
upon the durimr n podoil con-

cerning
¬

two fieiieratlons.-
VMle

.

liovernoi1 I oyd <lee not abe -

lulelj provo that his fatlun1 hnd taliMi:

out liU Html papew in-

1st ! ) xvlion ho assumed full iHi'ii! hip in
Ohio , ho has shown cotu-luslvoly thnt
his father has u.xorcl.'i'd the clectlvo-
franehiso in Ohio slni'o that iiiU: , and
that lin has hinihoif voted tit olcetlons in
Ohio , town nnd Ncbit.sK'i: ( ovot * slnco ho-

becniut ) o( ago. Moruovoi * , ho has taken
lliu otth; of idloglaiH'o ttj the L'nlted.-

Stales half n doxon times , and was one
of the ntcmboM of the loglsliitiiro that
ratified tlio ouabllng iut hy which Xo-

braika
-

xvna adnilttod Into the union
In 1N ( > 7 , In other words , ho-

VIIH a citizen of Nebraska xvhon

the Htalo xvas organl7.ed; and xx'as-

a tneitibot1 of the convention that framed
Iho eont-tttntion mider which xvo now
livo-

.It
.

Is , hnxvovor. for the courts to dolor-
ininn

-

xvhelhora man who has thus exer-
elsfil

-

all the fund inns of ,

and never shirked any ot Us duties , is
barred from the lilgh olllco to which 'ho
people have oloole.il him by a tochntcal
Haw in his father's nnturalization.

Whatever the Until douiston of the
supreme eourt may bo , It is clearly man-
ifest

¬

that Mr. Uoyil has not bconui'ltl.-
en

-

of Cireat l rlliln: H'HICO his father
swore alli'giani'o to the United States in-

IHlt , And ills fully established that
Mr. Hoyd has b.'ott a of Nebraska
since 1SS , when ho wns elected to its
territorial legislature. The pivotal
point upon which the case turns is

whether these various nets upon Iho
part nf Ins father Mid himself tnii'.lo him
a cil'u.-n ol the United Hlalos , within
the mcfininir of the htxv , and whether he-

xviis sueli ; t two years prior to his
election as governor.

run ii1iitniuiiUixs.'

The democratic organs are finding a

fruitful subject of criticism in the liberal
appropriation * iimdo by the last con-

gress , and it need hardly bo said that
tboy arc freely exnjrgorating this facts.-

15ut
.

as they had ai : example in this
n the public statements of several
loinoernUe members of congress the ed-

itors
¬

are perhaps lo bo pardoned for not
exercising "renter care to have thoirutt-
oranccs

-

truthful. Nor nro these jour-
nals

¬

at all consistent. They doplorotho
vanishing surplus , nllhough the exist0-

1110

-

of a surplus has for years been the
subject of Ingubriuits complaint with
them. It has been made to do steady
serxico as unargument ng.iinst the flmin-

oiiil

-

) ) ollcy of tlio ropnblican party , and
the country lias been told constantly
that keeping u surplus in the treasury
was both an injury to the general inter-

ests
¬

and a danger. The only xviso and
practical xvny to got rid of a surplus is-

to spend thu money , and this Iho repub-
lican congress hns provided hall bo

done in such xvuys as seemed most likely
to liost , contribute to Iho general xvel-

fn ro-

.It
.

is true that the appropriations of-

Iho hist congress worn on a generous
scale : uul largely oxeeod those of Iho
preceding congress , but tinloss it shall
bo shown that they are wasteful and will

not contribute to the general good noth-
ing

¬

xvill be gained by criticising them.
The democratic organs cannot tminv
those things , which must largely bo
loft to the demonstration of time , and
eoiisenuontly their animadversions will
carry little xveight with thoughtful and
practical people.

Has there been any appropriation
made for an unworthy object ? The in-

crease
¬

inado by the lust congress over
the appropriations of the preceding
congrons is about $180,0110,000 , of which
S ,' > .s0iO00( ( ) was a di'licionuy to supply
what ought to have been providcil by

the previous congress. The largest Hem
of inereuso xvas for puns-ions , amounting
to dvor * " S,000Ui( ( , and the people of the
country are not complaining of this.
They accepted the measure which pro-

vided
¬

(or this incrouso as an act of-

jubtico to the old soldiers , and the very
large majority do not regret that it was
given tlioin. This country bestows a-

very Inrgo amount of money annually In

pensions , but every dollar of it goes lo
our oxvn people and contributes to the
general prosperity. Those xvho got
this money nro worthy of it , it is a
patriotic duty to give it to thorn , and it-

is not xvastod. Another largo increase
was in the appropriation for the navy ,

but nearly till of this was necessary to
pay for vessels contracted
for under the ! nM administration. There
xvas a large iniiiMo for the postal
service , but it is oxpivtod that the aug-

mented
¬

revenue' ! xvill make up for most of-

this. . The appropriations for the Indian
bureau wore considerably increased , but
this was necessary to pay for lands which
the Indians are to relinquish. Three mil-

lion
¬

dollars xvero appropriated for const
defences , and the sum is utterly in-

signitieant
-

in comparison xvith the value
of the property to bo protected. The
appropriation for refunding to the states
the direct tax collected in 1SG1 might
hnvo united , but Iho justices of return-
ing

¬

this money to tha states that p'lid it-

is not questionable. The provision made
for paying the I'rencli spoliation claims
was perhap the least defensible of Rny ,

but thoio claim ? li'ivo boon stiuuling for
generations nnd should either bo paid or-

repudiated. .

Doubtless by a careful process of par-
ing

¬

the last congress might have con-

siderably
¬

cut down the appropriations
without serious Injury to the public in-

tores t & Is'obody will approve waste or-

extravagance. . Hut nn intelligent ami
unprejudiced study ot iho appropriations
will shoxv that the Increase , apart from
provision for dollclenolosabsolutely nec-

essary
¬

, wub very largely justlllod by do-

intindtt

-

which It would have boon con-

trary
¬

te public Interest .to ignore , nnd

there is cvorv reason to expect that the
rr-snlts xvill bo for the ( 'cnnral good.
Undoubtedly the surplus will vnnlsli ,

but this is a nuittor that ought , not to
call out (loinocr.ilU * complaint or critic-

ism.
¬

.

A K.i.vs.t.s
The report just submitted to the lower

house of the Kansas logl-latnre by u-

commlUeo appointed to investigate the
operation of the prohibitory liquor laxv-

xvas not necessary as evidence of the
general f.illuro of the laxv in the cities
and larger towns of the state , but It is
valuable ns cotillrniluji' the overwhelm *

ing testimony that has boon supplied
from equally ropnlablo souree4.Vlthln
tin1 past two years there hns boon fur-

nished
¬

a great volume of slntomonU
from municipal olllcers , prosecuting nt-

tornoys
-

and others In n position to luioxv-

Iho facts , slioxving that not only Is prohi-
bition

¬

not enforced in ICansns , but that In

allot the cities the worst evils Ineldutit lo
liquor drinking have steadily Increased ,

as they always will with an Illicit and
unregulated trntlle. Whenever the snlu-

of intoxicants is carried on surreptitious-
ly

¬

the xx'orstelas of liquors Is sold , for the
"joint" and "bootlegger" Hnd no dllll-

cully
-

in disposing of xvhnt they have to
sell , they got ns much for a drink of-

tlio poorest xvhisUy as they could for the
best , and their loss xvotihl bo compara-
tively small in case of the of

their stock by the authorities. Tims
drinkers who obtain Ihulr supply from
those sources consume a class of liquids
that rapiiHy nmkes drunkards , and
men xvho nui&t satisfy tholr-
dcfiro for drink in this way nro far
moro liUisly to carry indulgence to ex-

cess
-

than when they can obtain what
they want publicly and freely. Illicit
liquor belling is therefor. ) necessarily
more prolific of ovllslo individuals and to
society than a public and regulated traf-
fic

¬

, and it oncoiiragos at the snmo time
a disrespect of laxv danirorously inimical
to good government ,

The Kansas legislative committee
found that the prohibitory laxv is not en-

forced
¬

in any city of Iho state , and that
tlio moro vigorous the effort to enforce
it the moro irresponsible and debased
are the men ongnged in the tratile , the
moro deceptive the devices and secluded
the places of business. This is the in-

evitable
¬

effect of attempting Co carry-
out a laxv that virtually offers a pre-

mium
¬

for deception and trickery nnd
lawlessness , and opens n way to gam for
those xvho have no respect for hn-
xVliorovorlhoro

.

is a prohibitory laxv

there Is seen the same state of alTnirs as
that described by the Kansas legisla-
tive

¬

committee. It is so in Minno and
in Town , and it must always bo so under
this policy. The irresponsible and de-

based
-

Iind their opportunity in prohibit-
ion.

¬

. It is an unfailing incentive to ox-

pudicnls
-

for its oxvn defeat , the success-
ful

¬

practice of which serves to create
with a considerable and dangerous class
a contempt for all laxv.

After this Kansas report , which shoxvs
that ox'on in the capital city of the state ,

ut the very seat of government , prohibi-
tion

¬

lias completely failed , there should
bo an end of till controversy regarding
the operation of the law in Kansas so

far as the cities are concerned , and no
one has over claimed that it xvas not en-

forced
-

in the rural districts , where it is
sustained by publicsontiment and whore
it is almost impossible to carry on an
illicit tiallic. It ought to effectually
silence the prohibition propagandists
who go about the country declaring that
the prohibitory laxv ot Kansas is en-

forced
¬

and that it has boon suceo sful in
reducing the evils of intern porn nee.
And since in no other state has there
boon a moro honest and earnest effort to
enforce prohibition , and noxvlioro else
have the conditions bean moro favorable
to the enforcement , the failure of the
1'ixv ought to bo conclusive xvith nil in-

telligent
¬

nnd unprejudiced people as to
the imprnotic'ibiUty and folly ot such
legislation. It xvill bo surprising if the
disclosures of this report do not con-

vince
¬

a largo majority of the people of-

Knii"as that the time has come for aban-
doning

¬

prohibition and substituting high
license and local option.-

M.I.TIHIITIKS

.

stiot'rDr( , ;.

Speaker Killer's ruling and the course
of the filibustering minority nt Monday's
bussnm 01 the house wore xvithout tlio
warrant nf parliamentary law or prece-
dent.

¬

. They constituted an open ilell-

aiico

-

of the majority and outraged the
rights of the house.

The independents , led by Koprcsentn-
tivo

-

Shrmlor , xvho demanded that four
nexv members should bo added to the
sifting committee hud u perfect right to-

do so , Furthermore , they hud good
ground for the apprehension that that
imnortanl committee had boon made up-

to accomplish certain purposes not in
accord with the demands of tlio people
as expressed in every party platform at
the last election.

The (iR.-uition of certain members that
the house .onld not increase the com-

mittee

¬

without reconsidering the motion
by which they wore originally appoint-
ed

¬

xvas utterly groundless. It is the
right of the house at any time to in-

crease
¬

, rednco or dischnryt ) any com-

mittee
¬

xvhieh it has created , it also has
the right lo reject their report , repudi-

ate
¬

their work or make any other dis-

position

¬

of it which It desires. The
committee is simply the creature and
servant of the homo. The house 1ms ro-

pentudly
-

, in former years , increased the
membership of committees in the man-

ner
¬

propo.-od by the motion of Kopre-

buntntlve

-

Iteluin Monday.-
Ami

.

yol Speaker Kldor ruled , in defi-

ance
¬

of laxv and precedent , thUt the house
did not po-hoss this right. The culmina-
tion

¬

of his autocratic dletinixvns reached
when Shrador appealed from this de-

cision
¬

of the chair , and the speaker ruled
that an appeal must be sustained by n-

txvothlrds vote. A more arbitrary nnd
ridiculous ruling xvas never uttered from
a speaker's desk. The right of a major-

ity
¬

to overrule thedecislon of a presiding
olllcor upon a point of ordinary proced-

ure
¬

Is the commonest of purlinmiMitary-
rules. . Kldor disregarded it merely to
prevent any Interference xvith tlio sift-
ing

¬

committee as ho had Instructed It-

.Ami
.

the withdrawal of the minority loft
the house xvithout a quorum and gave
the speaker n temporary victory.-

THK
.

Hr.K lias never been the captions
critic of Speaker Kldor or any other in-

dependent
¬

, but It unluwHatlngly do-

nonnccs his coupq nt Monday's
as nn ( usurpation of power
for unworthy end-i , Shnnlor and his
friends xvciv clearly in the right In hold-
ing

¬

t hat the liut9ir| had power to incrolisc
the membership of a commit too , and
that a slmplo majority could overrule
the decision of Iho chair.

There Is amphifi-eason to believe that
the boodlcrs ami lobbyists nro trying to
manipulate the sifting coinmittco so as-

to defeat all rc.i&nmililo legislation In

the interest of reform. If they cannot
do this they xvill lly to mnko discord In
the ranks and I'lirt-y their point by that
means , It Is this cuurso lo which
Speaker Hldor bus deliberately given
nld ami comfort.

The situation is serious. It demands
prompt action and heroic treatment on
the part of the ft-lcnds of genuine and
effective reform legislation.-

I.KT

.

iw rnnni urn :

Kvory ropnblican otllcor in this state
Is committed to the line of policy laid
doxvn in plain terms in the last parly-
platform. . Thu republican members of
the logislaluro should do tholr duty , re-

gardless
¬

of the course of the representa-
tives

¬

of other parties.-
Kcct'iit

.

events make It timely to rclt-
ornto

-

these party pledges.Vhon the
independents xxvro lightintr for the
rights of the majority In Monday's ses-

sion
¬

, and seeking to increase the mem-
bership

¬

of the sifting committee for le-

gitimate
¬

reasons , the republicans joined
the democrats and loft the house
for the purpose of depriving
it of a quorum and preventing
an honest expression of opinion.-

If
.

democrats can afford to trillo with
public business and assist the speaker in
violating parliamentary law , republicans
xvill not complain. They have a right ,

Imxvovor , to demand that their own rep-

resentatives
¬

shall attend to business and
refrain from entering into filibustering
combinations with any other party.

The critical s-tngo ot the legislative
session has boon reached. Less than
two xvceks remain before the expiration
of its constitutional life. In those txxo

weeks its record xvill bo made up , and
the falo of the several reforms earnestly
desired by the people xvill bo decided.
The opposition to those reforms Is coin
pact nndvoll organized. By devious
xvays and numerous tricks it xvill oa-

doavor
-

to defeat the will of the people at
the last moment. There is ground for the
fear that it may succeed in dividing the
friends of reform and good governmcnt ,

and thereby achieving its ends by indi-

rection.
¬

.

In this situation the duty of tlio re-

publican
¬

senators und representatives is-

plain. . It cannot bo dodged. Their
party platform committed thorn in spe-

cific
¬

terms to a nuyamum freight laxv , a-

stringent usury laxv , public xvarohousos ,

and the regulation of the poxvcrs of cor-

porations.
¬

. They should bo regularly in
their places to record their votes in
favor of those propositions , and to pre-

vent
¬

tholr defeat hy illegitimate parlia-
mentary

¬

tactics on Iho lloor and auto-
cratic

¬

rulings from the chair.
Whatever the course of other parties

in the legislature , there is but one
cour.se for the republicans. That is to
steer by the chart xvhieh the republican
state convention placed in their hands.-

THK

.

purchase of lire department sun-

nlies
-

has always been a source of schem-
ing

¬

and dexvnright corruption. It is an
open secret that the agents of certain
hose fat-lories have always courted thu
favor of lire department ollicials xvith-

xvays and-means that are nol commenda-
ble.

¬

. Asa natural result there has boon
scandalous jobbery and favoritism. It-
is not material whether the purchases
are made by the police commission or-

Iho city council , providing there is fall-
play and free competition.

Tin : exclusion ot wooden blocks from
otlieial paving material comes four yours
too late for the phy.ilcnl and financial
health of taxpayers. Experience is a
costly teacher. It is hardly necessary
to recall the fnct that Tin : 13UK has nl-

xvays
-

opposed wooden block pavements.

Tin : outlook for building operations in
Omaha the present year is reasonably
favorable. Despite many drawbacks ,

commercial and monetary , the prospect
for n year of moro than average activity
is xx'oll founded-

.Tun

.

health of the street commissioner
might be materially improved if ho
would lead the attack on the tilth cov-

ered
¬

crossings. The public is entitleit-
to borne equivalent for the saluiy.-

NOTHINO

.

succeeds llko success. The
steady decline in bank cloarinirs
throughout the country is followed by an
equally mnrkod decline in public appre-
ciation

¬

of tlio weekly statement-

.Tun

.

practical defeat of the ITolfon-
slein

-

claim jumpers marks the collapse
of ii conspiracy born of greed and fos-

torcd
-

by avarice , Justice occasionally
gets there with both feet.-

DKTICCTIVKS

.

are 'playing quite a part
in the California soimtorial contest.
They nro koopin'j ,' fab for tholr employ-
ers

¬

on the purchase of legislators by
rival candidates.-

Ir

.

the Burlington would compel all
patrons to pay tholr way , a snug surplus
would soon supplant the deficit in the
company's treasury1.-

IT

.

is about tliuu the council decided
xvhothi'i electric light competition Is to-

bo denied the people at the behest of the
present iiionopolyi , -

Now that the > J1n onri legislature has
denounced Tom Hoed , his place in the
alTcctions of the people is solht and
secure.-

THK

.

early inauguration of public
works doinnnds the earnest and ener-
getic attention of thu council.-

RAII.UOAD

.

roirunchmont does not ex-

tend
¬

to Iho shoxvor of pusses xvith xvhieh
Lincoln iw deluged.

ANY man xvhovotos for tlio .snllnulnnd
bill will vole fora job nnd go on record
as a jobber-

.Tin

.

-: bill to soil the saline lands at-

r.iiicolu Is nothing more nor less than a

revival of the old schema to gobble up
the Milliio lands of the state , which has
been Iwfero nearly every lojiislnturo for
the hist 20 yours. The men xvho are
working the legislature imdor the pre-

tense
¬

thnl Ihcy xvnnt to relieve Iho poor
xvorklngmon from the ovorlhnv are paid
cappers of u ring of land grabbers , IJkox-

volves in slu'ops' clothing they are play-
ing

¬

Iho Knight of Labor dodge to rope
In credulous independents. They ought
to bo given u xvlde berth.-

IT

.

U about lime to soparalo the goats
from the shi'cp in the legislature. No-

body
¬

can servo two musters. Ko mem-
ber

¬

can honestly discharge his duty to
the people ami vote xvith Iho jobbers ,

rlngstorsand corporation managers.

Till ! school trust lobby has been emi-

nently
¬

successful in engineering Iho bills
to rognlnto the purchase of school books
that are noxv on Uu-legislative calendar-

.lmlp

.

, lunch's KiHtcrn Circuit ,

Arw'nih ll'wM.
Sydney Smith' * plan ot stopniiiR railroad

accidents hy huiif-hiK n director noxv nnd
then , seems to tlml f.ivor with New York
coroners.

SI..111 ! ( itnllf-
.Tlio

.

Wisconsin legislature has been xvrc-

stliiivltli
-

| a proposition to nlloxv notaries to
marry peonlo , but the sensible conclusion Is
that it is nlreaily too easy to get married. A
man oU'ht( to have nt least a dollar to invest
in tlio operation when he pronuo.s to endow
n brulo xvith bis earthlj possessions ,

( lir-uMiuiirc * Adjourn.-
Ai'iii

.

I'llllfntlit.
It's' nn old aphorism that affairs In xVall

street "no hy contraries. " A sharp ilucllno In
stocks folloxvini ,' the adjournment ol congress
is a capital illustration of this. * * * It
may ho that this is the bcs'iinlm' ? of the fa-

miliar "slinking out1' process xvhorehy xvnii'k
holders of stocks are nude to stand anil ilo-
liver to the fellows who subsequently ad-

vance
¬

prices ; or it may bo that the specula-
tive

¬

leaders are anticipating - discontinuing-
ns they call it the selling which they think
xvill come from outsider:! disappointed in
Hading that the lout; awaited dissolution of
congress xvas not inimoillately folloxveil hy a
boom ,

l'.tSSIA.M.S' .

Pittsbnrff * Telegraph : ' 'March came in-
llUoii - " bet-aii the cusual fuller.-

'Lamb
.

him I'1 exclaimed thu entire force ,

as one nuiii ,

And they did.
The patrol wagon bore bis mangled body

lionee.

.

"Tho nuptial knot1 I said , "dear maid ,
Is somethint; that I xvot

The fates , in th ir benignant way ,

Did yon and I allot. "
Slio tossed her wavy curls nnd salu ,

"I seek the nuptial not.1-
'YoulcersOnzclto. .

Indianapolis Journal : Yixbslny l doubt if
ono man out of twenty can recall to memory
the laiiKUUKo lie used in w'oposini ? . Atuilgo
Probably not. But the girl can-

.Life's

.

Calendar : "Hns she no pride no
self respect ( Hoxv can she permit that fol-
loxv

-

to smoke xvhilo they are promenading on
the avenue11; "O , that's Charlie Van iVinny ,

and sho's afraid people xvouliln't know It's u
man.11-

So locnnd H the uenton spell
Wo do not now repent it.

The round of iileasure suits so xvoll-
Wo oven xvould re-loat it.

Puck : All is fair in lox'o and war includ-
ing many things which xvotild otliorxvlso bo
pronounced brunettes.

Puck : Tn old times astronp arm was noc-
e.ssarv

-

to the dictator , but just now he finds
short-hand far moro important.

Ufo : "And , Kdxvard , although you live in-

n wicked city , I suppose you KO to rhnroh-
regularly11! "Oh , yes ; 1 haven't mi&aeil an-
ICasior for years. "

.--Vouiif *; Nlinroil.
While Captain 1. T. Simmons was working

on his place in company txvolve-.vcar-
old son and T. L. Ilounas tno Oayinir of dogs
was heard in the bottom aloiiK the Natchez ,

near Yaltima , Wash. Thinking that the
dogs hail flushed some partridges , young
Simmons asked his futlior for his Winches
ter. The captain demurred , n < tlio boy hail
hml little experience with the rillej hut
llnully he yielded. When the lad reached the
scene of the hubbub ho found that the dogs
luul treed a liig lynx. The little felloxv was
somoxvhat startleil , but ho took lieliberate-
nim and brought tlio "vnrnnnt11 to the ground
with a broken Iff? . Thodotfs then pitched In-

anil a furious battle ensued. The hey seeing
the ilo f wore trotting tlio worst of the strife ,

anil fenrinii they xvoulil ho killed , moved up
close to thoseenoof tbo trouble , and when
the opportunity offered ho put a deadly bul-
let between tbo eyes of the lynx. Captain
Simmons , in recounting tlio' event , said :

"Tho youiiK r.iscal is as proud of his success
as ho would bo if ho hail killed a bear.11

IteniarU-iDIi * drill.-
Llttlo

.

Ituth Uoytlen is one of the prettiest ,

brlghtcM. and host llttlo girls of her ngo in-

Jrand( Island , says , the liidepondcnt , anil is-

liiu'ly to prove ono of tbo exceptions to 'her
snHlio has nciMi in the habit of attending
afternoon ( iiilld meetings of late , and she has
maiio the discoverv that the "women tall; a
great ile.il ," In fact so much that the talk
"makes her tlrod , " as she openly procUlmtul
while taUinir supper with a gentleman last
ovening. Her imdUunUod candor was , ol
course , the occasion for a laugh , but xvo oh-
sorvtd

-

Hint tlio laities , xvlthia the hcnrlni; of
the little tliroo-yoar-old , did not join quite as
heartily la the laugh as did the sterner sex.

Tom Sawyer.

Smart Yonngoun Mother , can I dig up the
garden for you to plant your llowcrsi

Mother What a thoughtful boy ! Yes ,

de.ir , and bore's IU cents ; I'm sure no other
woman in this neighborhood has such a kind ,

thoughtful mother's hey as nilno. "
Anil then that kind , thoughtful mother's

boy irocs triumphantly forth and says , aloud ,

so that , nil iiiav hear xvho listen :

"Bully ! 1 didn't at Ilrat see hoxv f xvas to
eel them worms xvithont her Ihiding out that
1 xvas goin' ll.sliin' . "

Xevel1 lltM'ii ( lorn.-
Tmrilrr.

.
.

A little girl in Hoston , born nno 20th of
February , said toiler mother : "Mama , if I
had br'ou a year older nnd there hadn't boon
any -J''th of 1'Vbruary in that year , wouldn't
1 have boon born at all ! "

Till : 'fitU.I M iS'IJfI.V-

Txvas

> .

.

ono xveo xvavelot ,
KIIMII SDIIIII sxvect xvomin's head

A hltmUuiind curling truant ,
A strand of golden thread.-

It
.

lav atlixvarl his shoulder,
I.IUu bright silk Iliiclv spun ;

In :n-ac ful curves It nestlou-
Ami

,
- glinted In the sun-

.It

.

told ot amber tresses ,

And eyes of violet bine ,

Lips lliui hoxv of cnpld ,
And cheeks of rosy huo-

.Uiwonsclous

.

of its picsonco ,

lln wandered liomr to tea ,

Anil there xvltldn the portal
blood "ivlfcy , " all agltw.

Within a little soeuiul ,

Km hoconlil otnbniei * ,

HIT ilarkoyo * flashed their fcolln-
A clouil buiht o'er her lace ,

With woman's quick
The tress luul caught her sluht

She xvont for him Hue blaze--
lieshulr xx-as black as night.

MURDERER El) NEAL'S CAS ! ',
The Last Eflort to Save Iho Slaver pf .Allan-

mul Dorothy Jones.

COW STEALER KINGEN TOISTAV IN PRISON.

Tile A. ( ) . II. AMU Iliihl 'MilItStalo
Parallel In l.lni-oln nn St. I'atr-

li'UN
-

Dny li"-eitcr Iiti
can Tntv IMI llniilc-

.I.txrot.v

.

, Is'ci ) , Minvli ti.( Special to'l'in :

HIITho: : | c-nso of Kil Neal , Ilio convicted
murderer of Allen .Uwtv , was argued before
ho supreme court this i-iornlng andatt rmted-

a largo crowd nf people. Attorney (3encral
Hastings ami Deputy Attorney ( Juneral SumH-

UM'S

-

appeared In behalf ( if the sttnti1 , while
Attorney ;* Cttirli y nail INtolli ) dltl what they
rotilcl tosavoNeal from the gallows. Noiil's
attorneys ut length on tlio fact that at
the tlini ! the jury before whom N'oal xvas
tried went to the I'lnnoy fiirin Neat did not
accompany thorn. Partlcnlar stress xvns lulil-
on the allegation that the prisoner illil not
waive the right to Hi-company the Jury. It-
xvus also urged that the Jury luul not been
drawn nccordlag to tlio lalostlaws governing
such selections , as the law under htelithoyx-
vero -selected hail boon repealed. It wan
not in-oporly drawn under Uioolil liuv , If the
Hume htul boon In force , for the ivason that
it xvns not drawn from alUt of sixty names
selected from ouoh product In the comity.
The faetthat testimony xvns admitted concern-
ing

¬

the Uniting of thu body of Dorothy Jones
was also pri-soiitod IIH a great enough error
to Justify the siiprcmo court In reversing the
decision of tlm lower court and lot Xoul go-
froo. . 'ihoso lour points argued ut
length.-

Tlio
.

main speech on behalfof the state wns-
inado by Deputy Attorney lioner.il Sumi-
ners.

-

. Hu vailed tlio altontloii oftltu court
to the fact that pngo 11 of thu journal shuxvs
that thu prisoner by his eouusol and in his
presence waived Ins personal presence at the
premises during tlio inspection of the same
by iho Jury. Thu allldnvlt of (J. 1. Smyth In
support of this : cited. Also those of-
.hirers. Kirkiiiitriek ami Ilaino.s. Anlhorlt-
.ioi

-

wore Uion cltoil. shoxvim : Unit the nrls-
oner hail thu power tovalvu tlio right lo ao-
ooinpany

-

tlio jury to the premises. It was
11 rged that tlio death ol Dorothy Jones is a-

part of the ros jostu ; that when Meal rodu
front the I'imioy farm to South Omaha it was
upon a horse that belonged lo Allan ..lones-
.Ho wore Allan Jones' emit. On his linger
ho wore a gold ring belonging to Dorothy
. ( ones. The ueatli of Mrs. Jones wan just a's
necessary to enable him to got possession of
the property as was the iloath of Allan
Junes , lioth ants wort ) done at the sumo
tiinu and to accomplish the sumo purpose ) .

In icgiird to the iillct'cit irregularity in-
st.'locting the jurors , Summon declared that
thu records show tluit tlio jury was drawn
under tlio laws prior to IfcsU ; that tun net of-
Isy.i concerning the selection of Hino.s pro-
viites

-

that thu okl laxv shall not tie repealed
until the nexx ono i.s complied with by the
commissioners ; Unit as the oltl ouo was
folloxveil by the commissioner : , the now imo
could not bo in enVct. Kvcn if the laxv of1-

SV.I hail been the proper eodo that law limits
the list of Jurors that may bo drawn to 100
per onch term ot the court.

Attorney General Hastings inailo a brief
speech anil the raso xvas taken untlor con-
siiieration

-

by the court.-

KIM1KX

.

HIM. STVV ISJVIt ,.

The ease of William Kingon , thocatUo
thief who kldnnped in Scotts HlulT
county and taKen over Into Wyoming anil
sentenced for his eritne , has ended rather
ndx'orscly. Ho had appealed to Governor
Koyd asking that otlicial to deinaiul his
release on the grounds that ho hail been kidi-
iupcd.

-

. Ciovernor Uoyil referred the matter
to liovcrnor Amos liarbor of'ynuiin j ,

nsklnir him to investiijato iho innttor. The
povoraor reports that Klngon pre-

sented the same arguments at the Umn of his
trial , and as the court rofusoil to talto any
cognizniice of thoiti HnrbiT declares that ho-
cnu do nothing. The ease is an unusual one
und the matter will probably bo talcen to thu
president of the Unitou States.S-

T.
.

. I'ATKll'K's 111V.

The Ancient Order of Illhernians of the
state of Nebraska , consisting of some twenty
division ? , will hokl'tlieir state pnr uio in tins
city on Mareh 17. The folloxvini; cities
anil towns will bo represented : Siilnoy-

Vymore
,

, Falls City , Tocuiusoh , Cirei'lcv-
Ceutor , McC'oolr , Hustings , Lincoln , Watts-
moutli

-

, Ko.irnoy iind Omaha. In the ovonin !,'
of thtitduy a so'eet' musical ontortaininent
with two short addresses will ho given nt-

Bohannn's hall , the governor of the statu-
presiding. .

AN lUlilOATINO

The first application for ritrht-of-way for an-

irrlRiillni ; dileh across the school lamfs of the
state ot Nebraska was Hied this morning in
the land coimuissloncr's olllco by tlio liayard-
irrlgatini; canal and water power coinp'uny.
The heailquartersof thoconipiiny are to b-
oatlJayard , Cheyenne county. This conmanv'has ? llliX.OOl, ) ) invested capital in this ditch.

invruicr ronir IIOIN'OS ,

In the case of Putnam vs Hluinentlial , the
C.IM- referred to ycstcnl.iy , the jury gave a
verdict for plaintiff for ? . ',' "

) .

In ihoflKsaofVanl vsVlttu ctal , the jury
concluded tlio sureties xvoro liahlo and as-
sessed

-

them jviNUO.
Agnes a pretty llttlo octoroon , nc-

coinpauled
-

hy a uentluinan who could well
and ably represent the neo of spades , tlroppeil-
in on .luilK" field (iftor u ilivorco. She swore
that she tnarrlcu WiliiamVilllams in "Vir-
giimy" October 111 , IsiT , out that ho xvas
guilty of criminal e.nuluetvith .Matniu lied-
man , abused he" , refilled his support and
divers iithor tiling. William did imt'apponr
und she xvas given a bUio-iibboned decree ,

with the custody ot a iwouiuluuulfyearold
child-

.Jndgo
.

field aiid a Jury nro now wrcstlini
with the cube of Muriuu. M.irtin vs. the city
of l incoln. Mi-s. Martin claims ?JOUO, for
Injni'Ks sustained by a fall into an uxcavu-
tion

- I

at Ninth nudS .stmets , ou .Mmo ii , lb ',1 , I

She sny.s she wns wnlking along them thnt I

ox'oniug anil , no lights being out , she felt in , j

and as a conseijiu'iico' xvas ill for three or four |
, gave iircinaturo birth to a child ana

has been greatly Impaired in health unit dam-
aged to thi ) amount of .fi.ooo. The city con-
tends that the accident wii duo to uoyll-

enco
-

(,- of plaintiff and that the city is not
liable anyhow. The excavation xvas made by
Stout A: ItuckstiuT. paving contrautors , an'd
they should pay tlio bill , as their contract
provides.-

Mrs.
.

Uroxvu is not satisfied with the ver-
dict of the jury In the ease brought apninst
her by Mrs. Smith and asks that the cards bo
cut and slso given a now deal.-

TIII

.

: uL
Walter Mellck rotunicil ( it 7:1.1: this morn-

ing frmn Hastings with O'Corman ,

alias Harry i l.ucns , iho ytnini: follow xx'ho
deserted from l''ort leaveinvorth on Decein-
lier

-

- > last. Lucas xv.is arrested yestenlay-
altenioou at Hastings aud at Ural duniia that
liu xvas Lucas. Ilo h.id a spread caglo tat-
tooed on hit arm , and when ho was com-
manded to show up liis arm ho weakened and
admitted that ho was the nun wanted , Lucas I

enlisted , I niiiiiiry '.'- , bs'.i , in Fort Leaven-
xxorlli

-
'

, und alKiut tilts llrt ol last December
got into alight xvitlia comr.ulo anil catno-
nearfiiditm the fellow's' existence. For thh-
olTensiilie xvas jmt in prison , audit was from I

tliovo ho oac.ipi'il. Lucas trild a doctor in the
city , Im I'on.siiUud some tnnu ago , tniit-
ho hail killcil a man nttho fort , but the doc-
tel did not take any stock In the story. Ills
wife hud not visited the station up uittnouii! |

und is tirob.tbly iinmvnro of hl < riplnro ll
was tukiMi to lenvenwortli this nftunoon

A 111

Tin ) tire dopiirtniciil win called out nt.1' 0-

thli morning in suliJuo a Mm in iho Kirluml
tdocli , l'levoinh and C") slroets The bin.o
started In u i-Use * itlio! foot of thonta-n i

tlu'si'i'on.l tt.ii' ) , and xvas Iniridng for jn-niia
lily Ihroenarters ofnu Imur. The llro Inns
won' promptly on liiind , mul liy the Jndlcli" ,

andoxpiMllliiiis usonf the choinli'al sut > ilniHl

the wlihout throwing niiv water. Uv
thin inoiiiis tlietliuiiiiKO was ruiinnoil to ulv it-

flOii. 'I'hn iir 'lnnteil vrotialily In ti-

liuiltnr unkiioxxliiKlX' .sxvet'plng' up u.sniol i r-

mgclgaruml chucidug It with the rest ol th <

sweepings Into the clusot.t-

ut.
.

. i'oritiuov( ; : i > t VIT.-

Dr.

.

. I'ogiio of this city had n narrow osrnpn-
ffOMitliinvuliiKlu Vule , Out. , ft ( cwdavsiii. "
It npponr.-i thill ho iittoinplcil to ford Willow
crock ne.ir the l''os nliiivand his horses gut
hoyonil their ilupth ami both drowned
'riii'dnotor to iho lanil coinpli'tely ov-

haiiHtoil unit had a nairoxv i'' eapo Hliinoir-
froiutirownlin ,'

iin.xTin: : 01 r OY ins t.vvn.
Michael Kilioy has IIled a petition In tint

district court in"iUmt.huvli llalsh ativl linn
( Jin lluniphrey , land coimniMMonors , aslnim
for n temporary injunction to restrain linn
phrey frmn tlellvorlng a dcod to property in
Lancaster county worth f'.i.iHH' ) Kilrov
claims tlml lliitsli got u di'od to the laini
through fraud anil ( lie iilulntilT hilngn HUH
action to protect hlmsoli. A temporary n
straining order xvas Issuid niiil the hearing
was set for Murch II.-

M'1111

.

Mil lllfllT ,

Court mot pursuant to adjournment. Thn-
folloxviMcgonltomon xvoio atlimtteil to innr-
ticu : C'harlos A. Muiiii and 10I. Huhcorii , nf
Valley countv ; L. A. Mcllandle.ss , John 1'

Weeks mid 'fhoina.s S. Allen , of Umvasli'i-
comity. .

'Ihe felloxvlng pnsos were arituoil anil s i

nilltctl : Ktiltler vs. Davis , Sawyer vs. Slmrt-
Xe.il vs. State , llotls vs. Siinins on inotini , .

I Inskoll vs. Valley county on motion. Hum *
vs. Court , pl.MntilTordiMvd to servo and III'
briefs in fifteen days. Rc M. Hank vs-
I'phani. . disinUsoil. Stiilooxrel Tliuyor vt.-

Uoytl.
.

. set ! or hearing Thursday niormM-
fMmrii

- ,

I' ' , I sill , on demurrer In answer.
Court adjourned to Wotlnisday morning

at ! ) o'clock n. in.
OH1H XN'II I'.MIS.

Miss Allco I "row , of Atehlson , Kan.viiios
a mvtty little letter to the chief of nuluo-
asldng fur in for .nation regarding her fnlln-r ,

I'Yank Frexv , xvho she has not heard from f"i-
t wn years , and xvho xvas at Unit tlmo In I.in-
coin. . She .says her inolher dloil when sin'
was six years okl , and kho has slnco liem-
stuyhiK with her grandma , but lout's to
her fat her iigaln.

Nebraska ( ,'lty nuthorltin.s telephoned tin
police hut evening; to look out for Uny Oxvens.
aged .sixteen , and Jullmi llolTin.ni. ngdl
twenty , xvlio had run awuy from homo then- ,
bound for Atehlson.-

liit Hityos xvandcred in to toxvn from soin-
.othur

.

place last evening , anil soon uftorvii - .

Jailed xvlnle loi-illy drunk. This nuu-miii. "

Hayes nml Pel u llensoii worn lined $1 iriii
costs eai'li , but Hayes , who xvas still ilnink ,
insisted on paying 1'dor's' line , as ho hollivoil-
hiniinnneent. . "e'er bowed his thanks , (iinl-
Kd went off tu bowl up some more.

Charlie , the young sun of lloalth Ofllci'r-
A.M. . liartram , is a decided ly niilm-lcy yoniii-
man.

-
. Xot long sim-o he was shot In thelrf'b-

reiLst
'

throus. ! ! the careless bundling of an-
volvor bv a inan. Ve.steulay ho was plavm --

with some boys down in the grove on Kni-
idolph street , and in running about ho caiigh1
his foot in a Uniting ham xvtro fenee , andtlu'
sharp b.irhs laid his left knee open for -

oral indies.-
B.

.

. M. Ijiisclior i.s huhl under $ .
" ( > ( ) bonds for

stealing ?50 Iroin the grocery st-
ito Clark & Hon-

.THU

.

Sl'lHtT.
lip Han Seloelcil a Very Pleasant

I'lillH * fill' It.-

IHi.TiMom
.

, Md. , Mareh 10.Spedal[ Tel. '
jriMin to Tins ! ; : . ] Ilengios , the place the
president has solceted for his vacation , is cor-
talnly xvoll lilted for the pur post' , ( lame
abounds ami tlio club hnu o is one of the cosi ¬

est of its kind , it i.s a frame , Queen Anne
style , ami flttcil out xvith nil the
modern conveniences. Tlio nuiln Hour
is tnUcii up with a gun room , parlor ,

billiard room ami dining room. Tlio kitchen
anil servants' ' quarters are eonnoetecl xvith-
tbo main bnililiatr by a. porch. Txvo sides of
the bnilJiiifr front on a wale voranda. Up-
stairs

¬

the rooms nro four. l °or the next
days tbo president xvill ocoupv a room In tlio
corner facing Dengies eox'e. All tlio rooi'i
are elegantly carpeted and fnrnishivi
All sorts of paintings , etchings and
dc-igii3 that tell of the ehaso an
found on the xviilU and many trophies nr
scattered around. Alto'oUier it i.s :i pleasant
pluco to spend a fexv days -nsluo from tli-
sport to bo hiul there.

The storm Una passed axvay ami a clear
atmosphere und bright sunshine has sui-
ceedetl. . Tbo entire party spent tuilay in tin-
blinds. . Ducks canvas backs , red nail lilai It
heads yesterday xvero ns ttiiek as HIPS
nrounda molasses bairol iu Hongies cove
and the SaUpotro and Dinuleo river-

s.I'roplict

.

Wiggins' I'reiUi'lloiis ,

, Out. , March 10. [ Special Tele-
jrani

-

{ to Tin : Br.ii.J 1rof. K. Stone
gins , the Canadian weather prophet , iilti- *

the cnlin following the ilomlnioa uliYtitm ,

has ( ig.iin attracted public attention Ho
said last nlj ht : "There Is at this moment mi-
tlio North Atlantic and apnroai'bing Hit )

.American coast a greater storm than tiny Unit
will happen durlni' the remainder of tbeypar-
or any during I hit.. Tbero xvill ho no n.ir'li.
quakes bovnnd a few -shakes north nf th '

uiiint] ir during thcsi ) txvo years. Them xx ill
bo some sotith of the equator. Owing to-
.luplti'i's. southern Inclination , wlnuh i.sj| = ,

his lai'L'O right asceusioa of 'J'J hours will eon-
tribnto

-

greatly to tlio storm now pomlli .

There xvill lie no great onrthiniakcs xvith dis-
phcomciit

-

in North America until August is ,

I'.KH.' This will i-.ii-u tlio surUco frum I'lnla-
ilelphia in tlioinui'ltlinocltiesof tiio northern
states and the dominion. "

An Kii ! iiu > tr's Slratigi Dream.(-

3n
.

( in.orriN. . U. , March 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tun ! ! IK.: ] Last ni M Knh'liuc r

Dillon of the Uanville , Macuville & South-
wcstoni railroad dre.iineil that a l.u-jje rot i-

thnd fallen on his road near r.eiithenvom'
Crock and thnt the engine having conu in
contact xvith It was broken to pieces. Tlio-
itream so impressed linn that ho declined to-

.innko. Ids usual trip over the road this mum
ing until ho telegraphed to ascertain if tluro.-
xas. anvthing the matter iu LeathewoodC-

reole. . An ans-wer was returned that voril-
led

-

his vision. The uiessagii xvas ( histicd
hack that n lingo rock li.ul fallen on the track
within n few feet of the identical place
dieained about and Unit , although thu hands
had been xvurking for liuurs to remove it tlm
track xvns still obstructed.-

An

.

< > utan 11- ( ) ut A line vat ion ! hi-

.MOMUI.VI
.

, Mareh 10.Special'IVlcgraiut-
o

[

Tin ; Hir..j: ( ioncrul Traflie M nuigir-
lieevos of the ( Jrimd Trunk railroad ndmiis
that his road ixirsuadod botxvcen live and six
hundred Canadians to return from variuns
points on his system in the United States to
vote agiutist the government , and snjs. " 1

am an imno.xationist and have been for twenty
years. IIvoulit llko to see the stms anil
stripes Hunting over every milo of Uiu ( Irani !

Trnnkand Canadl.in I'.icillcsystems. "
This outspoken decluratlon In favor of an-

nexation hy leading otlleers of the (.-real Kng-
lish

-

corporation has eronttHl a profouim sen-
sation throughout the country.

Highest of all in leavening Tower. U , S. Gov't' Report , Aug. 17 , iSSg.


